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near Charlotte, at a depth o to hundred and
vein of limestone

speaking,1 occupy the high seats of power In Infixexce of Newspateks. School tcach--
tlie ministry,! or the Parliament, no matter hov cr, who had been engaged a long tiruo in his
many changes there may bo of administration, profession, and witnessed tho influence of a
Tlio number is so few in all , parties that, in tho newspaper upon the minds of a family and chil--

slang phrase of tho day, it 'could bo called! a dren, writes as follows :

'ring." Tho South followed England closely I hare found it to bo a universal fct without
in appreciating this.. f j exception, tlmt thoso scholars, of both scxesj

In no country is constant attention to this nnd of all ages, who have access to newspapers
rule so important as jn a Republic. A Democrat- - at home, when compared with those who have
ic system of jgovcrnmont must provo a failure, not, are: j

ultimately, if the intelligence and virtue of the 1. Better readers excellent in pronuncia- -

land withdraw from active participation in tion, nnd consequently read more understand j

ifax, Thursday morning, during tho sluing of
Court, and in Judge Henry's presence, O'lUra,
tho colored lawyer, gavo his legal nnd political
brother, T. "M. Argo, tho lie. wltercupon tlio
latter seized a can and proceedoil to um it aad
a tussle ensued: Jadgo Henry had boUi arrest-
ed, and bound theru over for tlwiir appearance
nt the bar on Friday morning, when the ense
came up for a hear in jr. Sentence wm postpon-e-d

nntil Thursday. Tho Jodgo administered a
scaUiing rebuke for such an oatrageous violation
of Iho dignity of his court. i

fifty feet; luis an extensivo
formation, carrying teluriJo'of leail and free... - ! f - 1., - 1 -will

theONE DOLLAR !RESS
goiu. wiuca is rcatuiy exiraeioti vj amalgama-
tion Initio ordinary, stamp j mill. The ore in
this mine is of tho samo character as that found
on the Comstock lode, and,j while it lias' not

till tiic Presidential election to new subscribers,
for OXC DOL.L.AII.
' Wo have not a single subscriber on onr list
now; who has not influence enough to procure
nt least an additional one.r-ma-ny could pro
cnrchalf-a-doze- n without much trouble. ,

puuiic aim ' luu 2
- letter Snellen and defino word proved so rich so far as developed, it appears to I Tlio Graham Gleaner says : The Fulls of the

be almost as extensive. The re aro also a num-- I Neuse lanufacturing Company have takenistraUon of laws to ignorance and vice'. We, with ease nnd accuracy.
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3. They obtain practical knowledge of geogas a people, have sadly realized this. Instead
r:phy in almost half the time it requires of oth- -nf li.ivimr. ns nt nresent. a irovcrnmcnt able.

DIS- - self-relian-t, and full of resources, we have been ers8 ",w ."fY.?--
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treated to mst tho ODUOsitc. and have fur lonir. r : . ' . ..:.. .i...TRICT CONVENTION. i hi j - - , T l iiiiiiuua, uivii tuiti ii uivuu ..nil tiynija wu uiu
been cursed with a party, efficient in nothing rlobe.
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Thursday, June 8th, at TaylorsyiUe. but'eratifyin' party and personal spiie. No r 4. They are. better grammarians for haying

of Democratic- - strong.!; steady hand at the helm, but: for eight
news

oij oi styio,
ic District Convention

Conservative Party, of the 7lhJ Congressional years now, a r. ignorant ounuon FSiant, with all the imitative faculty of a lowerThurs- -District will be held at Taylorsvillc on
io Vi.ti.".i;. nf J.,. 1875. forhe rmrnose order of beings. Put; a wise, honest,, clear- -

ber of other mines from wliich largo amounU l.cK "V" niC4Jl.clJ l coW"o laciory
atlligialU. factury will bo mnch cn- -

ol bullion have been taken. Tho ofreopening Tlii.1;irKwL Company has also booght tho
the assay office at Charlotte will aid very uia- - water power, known as 'SelLtrs' Mil!, with ser- -
terially in stimulating the nining interests of eral hundred acres of adjacent land, nnd will
that region, particularly just "now when so much ?cry comhienc tho building of a largo

factory at that point. , ,
attention is being given in that direction. - ' ' r,

.Mr. lloluian. of Indiana, itated in the course Tlio Clmrlotte Southern Home: Mr. Mulane- -
ofthe debate on this appropriation. Uiat Uio ll,on cf Kocky River, Cabarrus county.

open thcro was only about 8G.000 deposited He has always worn clothing and wn--
thcrc. However this may xj, wo know that ven at home.' This is a remarkable experience
tho King's Mountain mino alono has produced cotton crtontry.nnd as tho result of it. Mr.

B is neTerduring the past year $117.00. and tho prospect money,

is that tho product of tho region about Charlotte, Tlio triaf of George W. S wepson. i ndicted for
which is now known to bo very considerable tlio murder of A. G. Moore, io Alamanc conn- -

(wo have not the exact figu es.) will bo much county, w0'0ngn n75CCa0,l aCUavitofgreater during the near futn e tlian ever beferc, Uio defence to tho county of Wake. ,
owing to the fact tliat more, capital is now be--
ing expended in development of tho mine- s.- . I &L?

U a,aiw vvaa I vm - - - - - - A

- Ai.tn r?nrrA nnrl for headed statesman in me wane uouso, wno wui Coffee,
oWtin.--.llrsite- s, to attend the National Dem- - suiiou.iy uuuwii w ut v.wt

The Trade in Dried Blackberries.
In tho Piedmont region of this tate, this has

becomo an enormous business. 'At tho towns
of Salem, (tho pioneer in blackberry trade.)
Winston, lleidsville, nnd Hickory, there is mar-
keted annually about 2.000,000 lbs. Tho gath-
ering of these berries affords employment to a

ocratic"convct1tion at St. Louis, on the 27th .clay ingand comulting together with singleness tf
p t:. .' .i m;n'ni;nr o tl purpose anditnougni ior mo gomi oi mo en- -

tire country', and our present political wilderelector. : -

JOHN S. HENDERSON, ness will' change instantly. This is tho busi-

ness the srrcat Conservative. Convention that Is great many poor people, and is no small matter

Sugar, . .

Molasses, dark",
" yrup,

Slt, cornice.
" fine, diry,

Soda, English,
Black Tepper, si fled, "

t AlUpicc,
Clieee, old country,
Csndf, in box,
Hifgin' Sop, per bar,
Armstrong' Soap, pel bar,

ls:

Chairman Dist. Ex. Com.
to meet at St Louis will have in hand. in their slender income. Wo know how from

nothing a great busines has grown up among usApril 19, 187C. :;
ffl

in sumac, Sicily once had tho monopoly of it;'Personal Leadership. Tliero is no doubt that Uie time is near when n RoWan Court last week, and acquittcd.ri.ri.j ii ,1.. ' .n ICAMPAIGN PRESS. but tho trade has learned now to value ours
" Five leading " independent" Republicans4- - indeed, with more care observed in gathering it.The Presidential canvasswill soon open. . i i un mo iaiomcmori.il u.it. in fMpmi trnnn r.illiani Cullon Hrvant. Iliemlorc D. WoolseV. J: r i oithe standard of ours over umTho issues arc as grave ana vuai as were Alexander IL Ikillotk, Horace White and Carl

V add flourishing and thomining region, passage
will quito reach that of "... , In Itolcigli assistetl in strewing flowers

inor matters in our cener- -
f U,C l,Pr0Pr,?lIon wI,!ch Proyok lh rc" gnives of our fallen heroes.

. . marks is an indication tltit Congress is becom- - ; ' ' '
;

. "... tn Tlicre liavo Iiecn nearlrI aixtji nrolnisLons
"Sicily. These arc inever presented to us, as a people. At this Scburz have assued a call for a conference to
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ofal economy; but they-brin- g comfort to manyapproaching election, the people arc to. what niay befdonJ to preTent thcnational cled- - ing conscious of tho t:cl.-Philadtl- phiti

needy people, iind iir the ; aggregate of onr work. qnircr.
religion nt the Mcthodit rcviT how in prog-
ress at Beaufort. - . .

Dr. Taul VcnaUe, brother of t!o lato Hon.

determinc whether the politics of tho coun- - tion of tiro Centennial iycar from becoming jn.

frvlshaH.be. raised from;bat their present mere clioice of evils." J .
'

, !
L I piUVU III! l4iv.iv,. . y

!.- i Woman.Blackmailing' a A. W. Vcnable, died recently at Ute advancedcondition, and tho administratioiv of the 'uierio our election contests aavo ucep
. : . .

' iu. : 1
1 mainlv connicts of ririncinlcs. Princmht. tPinchback, colored;tat Nashville, said: "If we 2 12

4 U0 4ngeof83. .rcstorcu iu mo uuruy. auu i . ,
-- - -- r jnsolidate the whito people of this section off,u ..nf.nj --)r'a f not. Iho men, has been the slogan. The THE STO?T OF MISS SWEET TIIE PEXSIOX AGENT

country
-

together, or any other section of ft; Principal Grave", of tho Iliftiboro Militiry
Academy, died suddenfy oa W0oeiL-i-y of last
week.

AT CHICAGO. t

the; republic. l , . .! I against the black man, and make it as issue, the
This is a reform that appeals for active u,T"rUHtu u-

- ",u cr ",,u annihilation of the blacks is certain. There. is
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Fries Yarns,

Special dispatch the Gazette.
.and earnest support to every patriot and teScuu-- ! " name anu :Pariy prestige doubtabout it. There once belonged to this very Washington. Mav 8. Miss Ada C. Sweet GENERAL NEWS..every interest in the land. The, appcalis .r!VT a...iw.u..-uwvv.- j Jan a rnCo mat ior ciuvairy ana daring, ior tho pension agent at Chicago, gavo her testi

the Teat depression of trade """"J i"uugu iuo xorco oi cvcnia, wo j truo valor ami conrago, aas not nn equal on meenforced by mony in committee to-da- y. She stated tliatido to the Indian.
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David Blakeley, wlicn ienson agent at Chica
. Several newspapers. Including tho New York
Herald nm 7itc. Ilarper't Weekly and Frank
Islie't IltuMraiaU have orgaslzetf an expill-tio- n

fur the minima of tniummuini' h

I naVC ailU WliaL ' 1 iiiiv. mu inn r inciu w tin i recountry hever felt before, and by develop- - yL;i. i.j,wmuo. "1 .... , , . ,. go, agrccil Willi her that il fchc would pay $2.--

000 he would retiro from his position and throw n eighty days. Tlio London Time joined
Um .and wfTl send ' lr. Itdssrll.his influence in her favor for tho ofHcc. Ilodi

reeled her to pay tho niour
'nnf Lithfuhneqq of Tionnblican rnle which candidates ior their sunroges pass in re- - 1

hi but few knows lnaii m a years ago no more.
view before then exhibiting no otherhavIeshocJccdthcmoraUenseanddisgraccd nd, gentlemen, just as sure as I speak, if this
qualifications for their than thetWpablic service. support antagonism is to go on ; if we arc t. have this

to B. II. Gamp-Babcoc- k,

which
known as liull Run" Kosscll. and an artist
conncctetl witli tlie IlludrvUd. Sctcvpaper will
lu hccfimnanv tho xnfdiiion " Timbell, the father-in-la- w to Gen

she did.' and then ho told (3impUll tliat. hav- - ton wni mTe New York about June 1. in aPolitical rcgenoratiou is demanded by tcruuc:1? oj" party fealty and the vol rfcjs political war which is now being waged between Sheeting, A
rv consideration' of public-duty- , by embossed oij their shields, j

j the races, it will not ing performed her part of the contract, she J special train for San FrancLico, which is adver-i1m.1- 1

inr.irm.Ml ln r tl to go through io tliat city la eighty hoursbc long before it kvill 1ms an
wanted the office; but Cam Cotton Batting, ptr dotes9 v 2 25ictual war, and tho end will be our annihila'Whatcver Schurz's conference may sng- -v sentiment of national pride.'-- If our Al. an rrancicc tho itcwspapt r party wiUlpj.,.

over
evei
freel

that he held lilakcly's noto tf $3,000 which shetion." - ' take a steamer to Yokuliama. and Uience theyinstitutions are to be perpetuated and Rabbit, per doreo,will proceed to Calcnlta. Cairo, and thronghmust piy before; slai cniM oave th. office.
About this hist proposition latere was consider-
able controversy nnd tclcgmohingbf foie it was

pcoplo made! prosperous onco more, uiu .Meuitrrnincan to Jr ranee, lliey will protion at St. Louis, will seo to it that no
6uch a contingency shall arise. Tho Coil- -

tho
tho ceed to Oueenslown and cmliark for Newunity of tho Kepublic and the suprema- -

The Great Centennial Opening.
t

Tiiila UKi.rniA, tay 10. Tho gatvi were
ppened at 9 o'clock. Tho Foreign Commission- -

York.arranged, and she did not iay it She got thecy Of the !aws must be most firmly main- - rvauvcj principles, oi to-aa- y aro right.
to tiereraland other distinmiibhed visitors had sncci.il office, but when it was tnbned over Bible Sociirrr. New Youk. May 11. Re- -ana mo nation is Deginning to comprehendtaiivcd; the fraternity of the pcoplo must

ttif ,w.,r.-:.- . I BlriKOlT fnrnt'tl oxvr nlo S27.0CK) anil immctrtl I ccipis mui a 11 sources tor Ukj y-n- r werethis. All that is necessary to rallv viclor- -be restored. Tho memories revived at this viiiAtuivvi tisa v v Tv.aa.s " satsvkisj win iqivn I J 1
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Expenditures for name ieriod were1. . ...1.1 1 $o,277.9S.

Mink, each.
Otter,
Grey Fox
R4 Fox,
House Cat,
Musk Rat,
OfKWUW,
Raccoon,
Skunk,

roiiTtv:
Cliickens,
Turkeys,

Ducks,

$5.392.S1. Inrlu.linjr ImhuK-- e on Knnd..My.her to receipt for $10,000.
make it good in a few daysrtime by our Centennial Anniversary of

1876. tliero still is a ItaUuce left of 4.980. lhirThis' 93.000 de-ro- lls

fur a lonrIndependence, inspire to this great . work
ious hosts around ils banners is tho Relco The ceremonies opened with airs of al sations
tiorf of able knd unsullied men as standard Ululcr the direction of Theodore Thomas. Pray- -

bcarcr?: J Tliat such can bo found in ilk er by .the Right Rev; Bishop Simpsonnnd a
rankaJno Jto. we think, will bo weak UPn !?.J-G- ' W.hU,Vr! Presentation of

liciency, was carried on bei' ing tlio 3 ear S7C.770 bibles were manufactured
ThQ time is auspicious. Tho omens arc
full of promise One of the 'most effective r I . 1 I 1 A . 1 It. . 1 . . a rm . . ,

time. Fiually an examining agent appeared and 800.470 ditrihutcl by tlw society. TImj o--
andshc iBformcil him of tie deficiency. He cuty have circulate! tho biblo in twenty foreign

' L countries tlie and had it printed insaid ho .would not cxannno her books until on ,lt,ir!r M ,,, , A.n.nf:."e. Tl.. ..nt
im, uumiiiii"3 tu uiu ujiiil'ii oi.iiv.-- s Vy iu.t nniai

Cantata by Sidney Ianier of Ga.waj-- s to help on the great reform is to enough t doubt, and tho first and para- - Commissi,
extend tho circulation of Conservative mo&nt:.;ditjj of our approaching National rrCsentati Pr sidmt u5s W:iy b:uk io Washington, and tliat lie wonld arr will be held on tho lClb 4 May. at n.iU- -ion of the exhibition to the

1TIXSTOX TOHACX'O JIAKUTT.iwW. P,vc ',cr n ''banco to make good tho deficiency. I delphia. Nine members of tho Board of Man- -journals. In this, .every ono4ean, or Convention.j-a- s well as of all coming State of the United Stales by Joseph It. II
f Conventipns( is, to find theso men and place Proclamation of the opening of the lernuion- - In thu nuli,m, Cunimissi mers of Pensions n rs Wtroourht to do something. Iai:, Common,o - .a Biker and Rlakclcv nnncarcu in her ofili--o andthcin in ihoj field. Wo do sincerely trust J al Exhibition of 1876 by the President In tho Honsc of Representative. Mr. O'Neill GoodTho Press will do its. fhare.- in this mo- - I ' J I I

i . Ml . . Ki' . . At 10:30, Pom Pedro, Emperor of B.-ari- l, tuUl ,,8r that she must urate good the $3.000 oi l ciini van 1.1. uted Uuit l'hilatt. Iplna mu-- I Fillers commonthat our State Convention will riso! to themcdtou8 canvass. 10 this cna wo have i - !

the occasion, and, with as tilth)offered this paper at reduced rates to new height 0 was escorted to a stmt by Gen. Hawley. At that day. or bhc f ould -3 removed. " filing ia,ues tuaii Aew -- lork. - poo.1
whokve 1UJ rane,sco combine,!.. Smoker, cornrnon

10:oo the Presid. nt ,tcml through Meniorial then saw Caulfield. her a note for
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subscribers. It will contain more reading ppcec making, and as few resolutions as . . . . . . . ' . orwrt '...1.S..I. . i. l i1 I .1 t. .. i?. I ' I

weeed to supply tho real needpossible, pi Jlall. anil was conducted tu a seat on'tlm front I ' ",,,W'H i,H ' " A farmer told us llu; i.tlwr day tlmt Ira would
of tho platform. Gov. Ilartranft. Gen, Ilawh y counted, and with other mWy sho had she not bo without Dr. Rull a Ca'igli.Symp if it eotmatter than most ol tho weekly papers " fany ,

Wrapper common
" fgoo.1

fancy
which is ORGANIZATION --Theoublished in tho Stato. In addition to of M10 ll0U,V md lion. D. G. Morrill occupietl seals on' lis cleared tho rolls of that ?3.000. In fict she nvo Hollars a bottle. 11 niut bo a wonderful

. . j . - 1 - ,4 r not need to' bo toldie: unolitif!fil flisf.iittsinn il. . will . civo all tho PcoP' that the Kft.. while Messrs. John Welsh and Goshdrn lho of5cc ,,a l ss to her thus far. reiUB7'
Iiecansc of tlio do- - -- a gentleman on the train bet ween rhila.Ul- -I'owh were on his riht. Fred. l).HirUnss. norr,. for she is now 2.000 in delthfl dfiv administfatton of their aff:iii--$ has

,3 - ,o e-- " it . Danyllle Toharca Market.r - jri :. j j o
at homo and abroad. Send in vour sub- -' corrupt, or that the Radical party is who Thii sLite of af-- I phia ami RiUiumru a few davs nnu aimun!tuandj upon her for money.worked his way through the crowd --and -- was Priming J 1 SO to J M

You wiij not lCM Ct il. '3' they appreciate this he'ped over the ropes by officers and conducted fairs came to the ears of theHions at once.sen iTcMilclil, Site con- - v ww ui iiiv jur i Lujr Vcrv Common,
h to mor al ? r,,,d ts. A the result may iydicalo n prrs- - Mo'linm,1Wjr .n Idential " stniw" we give It for what it Is w.Vtl, : Pine Smoker.,
been act in? w run r-- im.:.... o-- .. c........- - r..Ti.... i I i r
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S.OO to ISOv)
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most tlioroiighlv ; but Uieyi want to be to a seat on the platform ho was greeted with tinned, and he instructed he

cheers. At 11 :30 the Warner Centennial In- - these demands; tliat she liadCounty Convention- - shown; a " . "I ,. in lll-rti- l. l.. IIIUILU.III. --t. IkllATII. w...sure, way out. Gjvo them an sho ilivl aa nn-il- I 21 r Iiri,!f.xv. t)! TI!.l..ii -- 4L 1 I.i..r;. t- - I " Goo.1 4.00 to 100angulation March was by an orches- - f"lly by so doing, and tliat if)

i i: ...r I tc in. IT,,..-- 1 1.. r.. it: T 1 WraiTr Medioai, . 10 fX) to Z 00Pursuant to call the County Conservative Con- - honest irreproachable leader,' and they and ho found it out. ho won
mention to nominate delegates to the bUUe and will cokpcrato ; organize, and thev will bo UIB"1' 4 ' ,'an,,;," 1VI Rrrr- - 1 "no more nion.-- r in Extra. UAOtoGOOOyfficc. Also, tliat if 1 e pai

.forj aciion anii achiOVo a victory. IDistrict Conventums, assembled-ii- the Court I ready she should not bo I ' Tlie List census of tho United States sliowathis way ho would sec that
Richmond Tobacc Market.House on last luesuay. tlie "onvention was removed, nnd, t lint tincc tl en she has paid no J that tltere U one church for every 432

Ira, at tho conclusion of which Bishop Simpson
offered prayer, during which tho v:ut assemb-lagtst(K- nl

with uncovered heads. ,.,
The attendance on the owning day is ckUuh

ated by tho New York Herald at 250,000 H'c'
following table will show a comparative state-
ment with lho European exhibitions: -j ,

Esq., to
int of mJ

oig:inizd by calling T. JVVallpntinc, liter of General I w,,uo ,OI', ir lo tn pojmiatiin in- -more. Miss Sweet is a da. atacx.the Chair, and the appoiiitm Swi'ft wlio w.n nnon lln i."i-n- l lln-r- i I Jthe war), Uio thuuhes incruascd nearly 00 inrMathcs to act as Secretary. The following res 1 v , , Lrcs Common
C;ooU
Extra

inty commissioner I cent. iwno aiierwarus oecamu tie;olutions were read and adopted :
of internal revenue, and whii dietl while hold

One of tlio i lote-wor- th objects in Monroe is
the Rock II )usc, " now in process of conslruvi-tion-.

Rock 1 onses are not rare ; but tho inter-
est in tiiisjinsLaiiec arises from lho nature of
tlie rock; jslates. The county abounds iu slate

Philadelphia, (total) 2..0.00on May 10. &7K Tlie contract for Virginia tobacco for Franco j Lur Commont Jips'olvcd, That our delegates to the State Con Paris.. ing that office.yen tion are instructed to vote for such cundi was given out bv the French government, at Medium to good
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Miss Sweet gavo her statement reluctantly.! Pari. Monday. It amounts Ui 3.210 hoculicads.dates and measures' as will best "promote the
harmony .and success of the Conservative parly.

173.fr3. on Oit. 27. ltw',7.
l.'l3,i74.-oi- i Nov. 2. 1873.
.123.017, on Scot, !), l553u
100.015, on 0 t. 7. WAl.
...76.217. on Mav 10, 1S70
...C7,S91,on Oet". 3D, 1S:2.

Vienna v...".
Paris
London....;
1'hiladelpia,. (pay)..
London .

veins; but an extraordinary qu:irry has rccejiU
rine
Extra

aicT.
and said she kid been requested by Campbell an,l tlie buying of It is entrusted to B. C. Gray
to make it as harmless as jjissiblc; that if tho & C--

UU hraond. Enquirer.y been opened on the lands of II.
Lvcs Common anKkera,

:indsecnre an honest and economical adminis-
tration of our State government. -

absolved. That we approve the course of our
representative in Conjn ess, Hon. W. M. Rob- -

committee thought his pirti iu lho tninsaclion I Charleston. S. C. is shipping ono tltonsand Medium to good smokers, 9 rO to 15 0")s.q- - within pistol slmt of the city limtts, from
hieh a single workman, with a pickaxe, can was discreditable It woul return tho wholo q"rts oi straw berries daily, and this week will JfiOO to 22 50Fine to Fancy

In tho case of all tho European exhibitions
the greatest day was either tho closing onci or
near it, and at Paris and Vienna tho greatest amount paid. Sho producid all tlio recces s,,il lhirlJr orrti' Hofd qoam a day.bins, and recommend his rcnomination. jrize out largo blocks of blue slate, cut anil Li a r Common fillers

Good fillers
Fine fillers

fashioned alnioSt ready for the builders hands. given by Campbell. Raker is now surveyor I Reports from Ohio nay tliat lait one-cich- tli of
The slates, of, course, lio in foliated layers pr general in MinnesoLa and Camplwll holds tho

numler of visitors was on Sunday. "

m

FROM WASHINGTON.
Wtarrias Common

a crop or peaches will be realized, and but half
a crop of pears. Apples prouiisu a fair yield.

fiOOto 7 50
A 00 to 10 Ori

11 00 to U 00
1250 to 14 50
18 00 to 25 00
25 50 to 25 50
40 00 to 50 W

eaves,; like niea ; but tho strata are of sufficient office of United States marshal nt Chicago.

Lpon motion it was adopted that any Con-

servative of the .county attending either the
State or District Conventions be authorized to
act :is delegate .to such Convention. .

Gen. J. M. Leach being present, was called
upoJi and responded in one of his best and most
telling speeches.

thickness for building purposes, ;und very dur Their oQ'enso is an inJictaUJ one, and both have
Medium to good
Fine
Extraable. The slate formation of North Carolina good chances for going to the penitentiary.Congressmen aro holding consultation as to

adjourn the present session, and they have lig-ur- ed

it down to the tenth of June. It Is conoc- -
Miss Sweet also spoko of another discretlitablooccupies a twet of country.,40 miles' in width,

extending from Union and Anson Northeaster'- - transaction on tho part of Campbell of compell
viHoaaxr.

Wairr rts-Com- mon tomediumlOOO to 15 00
Medium to good 15 00 a 20 50
Good to fine SO 00 to 30 00
Fancy 40 00.to.50 00

H to the Virginia line; constituting ono of the UeU on "es However, that, to do this, they

Peoria. Illinois, is Uio largest disUUing point
in the United States, and will pay this fiscal
year over 7.5O0.0 revenuo to tlto , govern-
ment on distilled spirits alono.

f
Tlicre is a barber's shop in Atlanta. Ga., In

which all tho barbers aro yonng women, and the
men form in lino twenty deep waiting for Ura
girls to cry "next?

During his tcpn of offico It lias cost Govern--

ing her father to givo a sinocuro, to Campbell's- i . - a

most notable features in the creolo?v of tho wm ,,:lvc to come ""W" to bard work; late and son at S-- 500 nor annnm. Thcao in conThe Contrast.
the South, during the last twenty years

prior to the war, kept better men: in Congress

State. At no distant day it may become of early, particularly in rounding tip ilieir work nection with the pension aglnt Clement at St
grejit value economically. The; use of slates in the investigating committees. " Joseph.' Missouri, who pdd k personal friend of
for shingles is fast bticoming necessary in rait- - Wasiiixgtox, May 15. Randall, of Pen n-- Uio President $1,200 per aninra for friendship

FajetteTllle, May 15-E- aen 13 a 14
Flour, $4.00 a $6.50--, Corn 0 75 a 00:Osis50
a 50;, Kye, $1 00; Whast, $0 00 s WOO
Lard, IGa 17; Brandy, $2 00'; Whisky, cern

than the North, cannot be denied by whoever
road towns where a; single spark often costs sylvania, offered a resolution billing, on the I s:ike, have exposed a rottenniwas familiar, .with, the representatives of the in the pension moro Uwn u dl.frAJ lluj oxrnicJ of $150 a $170; rye, a $2 00 a $225; Saltmillions ; and tho difference in price may bp Secretary of Uio Treasury for copies of all let- - agencies which will result lit tho Secretary of official duties and courtesies.two, sections. Whether this actual superiority
lenuceit to a trine, llicse slates mav also h f ters, leiccrams. orders and instmctinns ndnf. tho interior immodi.vtplv Uiiinr nn nr.lr it.n 1 35 a 135. ......

Charlotte. 15May . Bacon IS a 131;arose from better selection, in the first place. A dispatch from Evansville, Indiana, announused for flooring, side-walk- s, &c.-Soiillic- rk "K to tbe organization nnd prosecution of Uie if thcro are any persons paid who do not render
Honie. X:j . ; . j movenicnU against Uio Bo-call- ctl whisky rings actual service they '.most 1m promptly dropped.

or from retaining men longer in ofiice, we will
not now pause to discuss. The fact remains,

ces Uio death of ex-Go- v. Archibald
Kentucky.

Dixon of Flour,$300 a$3 25; Corn , 75 a 00 : OaU, 50
00; Wheat, $1 05 a $1 15; Brandy, Appls,
92 25 a $2 50; Peach, $2 70 a $3 00,nt St. lonit. I ;hio:ifn ii ml ATilu-imlo- n Tf I tl. ..r. 1:.. . . : .. .J.. . mi lnevertheless, .and there wc touch the cause of NEW YORK. Flour i reoirvtJ heavr and .adonted br a strict irfv vnt nn.l mM rii ... r 7 u . I!rcsMr Watson, of Ann Arbor, Michigan,The University of North Carolina.the preponderance of the control which, this j ...... ..u... iwu iui nut uu. vi uiuis itiiv. ma vutiici.9 puw- - i uiscovered a new planet.

The first commencement under the new or-- excitement. Yeas 141, nays C9. l llt.hodtn.thn worlil.section exerted, at different times, upon our
national councils, It may bo that the presence Dr. Hill, or ITatfs Joilrnal fr'IIeaUh. died

suddenly-o- h Uio street'in Tew lock last wook.- -

lower super western and State 424.40; South-
ern heavy and decidedly lower j common to
fair extra 4.915.00 ; rood to cboiee do. 5.65a

A

8150. Wheat dull and sbghtly In Lujar.' r$?
wot. Corn shad kmer and sJftlr : 6UJ foe
rradsd mixed: tZ&1 for new yellow Southern; '

canizatign tjikes'.placon Thursday,, the first 1 calling on the President for the
day of Julie? It bught to be a memorable eventJ com'sPntTenw Uie reiuovafofhn Aews op THE 'WUfiK.of .jan cdneated and cultivated class, Demo

cralie in respect to the rights of the people and in whieli tlio thousands, who rejoico that lho J1' Henderson as special counsel in Uio whisky
dark ctond whieh liad sci lonr nWnri tl, U I rins were adopted. t I '

Fbask Lkous. at al Mawmota raaUabiec B .snSTATE ITEMS.thei States under our system contributed much - - v v "tw ,n,mgnNT,iie(i oMuiauy uiBMfmM avs i uonee. luo. nrm ana iu xair aemina ; carzeya j
nttnra m.v.u.M r.UH.n Itunes of theJJnJyersi.ty.bad passed aa'ay undef'to keep our States vell supplied with, and rep old. I Tlie Raleigh Xc ws says: Tl IO Grand En cam U- - I SUtea to an1ertak Me

iMMUtt4riiM quoted at 18,; coldjob loU 15al0t. Lard
pabllc

pctUDf, i 12.0aSOj UtUr extwme.tL- -ti .p.pcr ta Aertc.- -
l it a .a . . w m . m .r . --b athe efliilgent light of a. new life, will participate.resented by, able and practical men; and now enpaper, uu vvi nuno ODservcuiat uie House or KinrrBnntnt I mem oi iNortii tjarouna lndeormlimt t inlr r

.whilt effect upon the national greatness of the penoa wo aeearea the mwk; for Ua aaMlcsUeaa tor Ula I BALTI MOR E, May 0. Cotton firm Tllla- -
Union, has' been produced by substituting for Tlclnltj-- , and will tire our cllLxn aa opponaaltTof Uaaect-- 1 dlinc 121. ' flour firm. " Com Cm at oOaoZ.

TJi0attraetions offered to visitors, outside of ins lKlsscd an appropriation for tho assay office tU Fol,ows nycneil at 43. Id Fellows Hall,
renewal of old associations, and tho commingl nt North AtrifCharlotte. Carolina. This is a step inof fr U iu. A. Harney of Elizabethfrom all parts off tho City,i;r'il I ( country, tho right direction. Iho mineral resources of-- presided. Tlio Report of the Grand Scribetnemseivcs tie inducements. Several North Camli HA lllivn of Into ill tr.n.f.1' nn:.l...' t shnvva tlio Pnoaninnmnt l.P.i..h .. I,.. :

this class the ignorance and superficiality whlcl: lag the aeveral tMaea aa coalrf of the e1tt aucalSceat Profiaions dulL MeasPork $22.75 for rOUad lots.
cuvmn idc cnojoe rrom wnica n firea vita a aMt-riptlo- a ta
either of the inaatrai4 Weekllea. will aare a fcaacUone aad

has;, during the past few years, had politica
feway at the national capital. .

,v ! ' i I ' ... vvlioivivi- - - - v...i.j.iMvii. ma.vu vt uu III., IIU.U- -
distinguished gentlemen rill speak during the ablo attention. The great extent of the miner- - I ihf An(i lperous condith.h. Tliero kis been arofluble en ploy meat. ThMe papert are well kaowa.aadaeU 1 YOU Have no Exouae.M.lta w. M A.,. A-- ...uiji ... . I

The history of-thi- s world shows, that men occasion. j aion. ju. 13. Vance will deliver a albeit miming through that section
' of tho UoiVLl i?LC?!lh?" "l?. aaaqar aabaertaera, tth a vaV I Have JOU any CXCUSe for Suffering with Dja- - "

memoir of the Hon. D. E. Swain. Col. Alfred :i , Jrar a prosixjci oi still greater Indoio't become great legislators, governors, or aabiechromo. which to ail Wvera ot art.ia aioaw worth asora I pepsiaor Liter Uom plaint 7 Is there any reason' i w iiii.i lit: i i'i . inn ii ii'i'Piii iv iionn n i r j

thaa theWu.lael.-wmUve- r the ,, i. soral w for The , .MW. "SXpublicists by mere; accident, and that men
one idea of social reform seldom

ILLVSTRJ
aobacrlpiloa price. Aa aaaaal aabaenber ta the why J0U should CO en from day tO day COm--newspaper reeeirr. dartag the year a pUiaing with Sour Stomach, Sick Head ahe,worirLlrr! lltual CosUveneas, palpaUtion the Ileart..I. WI' 1 110 "" H tlw nil Uio ndnliur onomtion, cirrio.1 i ih. Howard, ot &0ib.irr. M W Grm1 Riuhrdi :

I . 1. .1. .. . I - ..VI , L . I . v .
....lapeaK. on uiesuojecioi education and Smih. with nnH or two cTo...v;,.nc . , " miamounuin. oi larlioro. Grand Ili-- h ?0Vrr"T: wu". iiMrtKr w.trKIh n..;. Kin.Prof Kerr on Uuit of agriculture ; and that disj iZZZ V?JrT Nowt?Sr'-l- V". pi! ofUSterxito a t extent in c tUo ih Rtef Ij" J -tinguished divine. Dr. Pritchardiof this city "nlacer" r.ZT rrln taiai ,e-- ia ..he a. .c--t rarata d Ta, in.. CoaUd Tongue and disagreeable taste in thesuriacoor mining. Only ton Scribe and Treasurer; J F Hoskms, trated nutory of thaNaUoaai jaouee piiaa4. wa aartaa . Comin of food after Loww,lpreacliaiiskTiownasUiebacd luive any well directed efforts been made to de- - of JGrecnsWo. Grand Junior Warden; John o.r r.. after ta, hare ..bbed ta t. r t. TriS o T It istiUyeW ycSr owu

' velonc tho veins bv dfion mining A.yior. ot oi.isooro. uraml sentinel; diaries or ai. wlutt w-,- ..

Jf w
.

tw.--..i- V.

' make great and good governments. Our gov-
ernment was not intended to experiment upon
thej problem of perpetual motioij, or to use up
the general fund in search ot the philosopher's
stone. For over half a . century, not a man
dared lay violent hands on our Constitution, or
faLsely administer it, but since the advent of
Radicalism .our politics, this great instru-
ment has only been a shuttle-coc- k in the hands
of that party; flying everywhere tosuiirtluT

in2 is very uncertain. Wrf?!V G lPrescntative to ' 1 L . '67 T.o.o-- T' arid 7et' TbmTIoThe Scnato of the United States profitable; but experience has shown that whorl '"IT W JfJJ . lot of freest Fm for 75e.aU ymr ere fcs eer.
but ifyou doubt thu, get a Sample BoUle- - IIwhich is Radical,! is fighting with might ever wcll-tlirecte- d efforts have been roado

ElinsD. Wilson, of Wilmington, has been In-- MILLINERY GOOEM, NOTIONS. &c., from the tain,
to sane for some timo past, and several days sinco tei or Philadelphia and Kew ; .Yolk, to which ahe for 10

ho told his mother that ho intended borning I mIi,fi,e The eoods Ji?,, of tho Urt pblic you.
cents and try it. Two doaes wiUTeaeTe'u iu provcin uio cuiung.

uown oi penetrate to the lower levels on d or silver,.! ; v o mn.., j
olhcer 6 Balaries, appropriations and olhe bearing ledges. Uie results aro as certain as any Wmsclf, bot no attention was paid to

. j. oUier n . mininjr. .1 ?ia.rl5 - 1 morning last week. ab.economics, bills to effect which tho uoni""1"1" of includini? L .no 7V7 Zi
- 1 tasty styles.

. Caprice of the hour. 1 ... --. . . m mtw r.. 4 iu it. hi aa.ar. av trmm 1coal and.1, . "1:.: t r-- xr r...JT..-.- . . ... . . aad Slsaair. The beat I extr oTared & taaTo any
'

natujsvl--nTfaTnd- o for public affairs. I w "w vv v. uiv ( arvna. mttM vni,r ..ivaai ll CnUUltIT Oil lot6orvativo Houso aro trvini? to pass. Itol iron- - I f h L.rn.nA H;i , t- ,- t,..t i .1 Lrnv wirr mvpi . "..r.," v . I nvwy. . .
Iherc-uTus- t bo added a life of laborious stiuTy i I " ' g i . 1 VJVMV v aws s a w 4aivt lIV'If.ltlllL v - aj v taj. All W sKVAUQ HIM jlj- jjl .a. saewV

member thdt. farmers and hardworkinci II 13 kewed that all along tho eastern range it over his head, poured all jUio oil tliat it con- - I line-n-o " band, will be manufactured u ordr tiUflr W' "W bDTC
I I m "m j. l. ruixznsox.ho hein all these taTet tmversins lho C:irolinas. furtlier South, talncd. over himself, and iUien procuring ft hort uatice.

S.?! high
Q found wentia, h1011 5lIuck il a"d tho nc in.Untho was a.1

men y
Salem. X. C, April 5Ut 1874.

. T 1 ! . I y . aara. M aw, m a aararai a mthat tho party has fixed upon us
for the llast fifteen vwirn. t '

.
i PXIEXCTI sUAWlVS eat WIIITE GOODS.

A fine stock, cheaper thaa, errar. -

anc profound reflection. Exceptions there may
be, now and then ; but they do but prove tho
rule. Blackstono says, it demands the '

lucu-braiion- es

viginti annorum to make a lawyer;
how many more than twenty .years, then aro

: necessary foe a publicist? Tlie number of men
in" any. country fitted for public life is limited.

beneath tho surface, vivuijnniui,r.n,nra, "T. YZ ouier. tvucoTcrinj- - wnat UlddULU I lUN.SCreamotl OUt I Tha nn,Uapplication of capital. That gold bearing yart. and Wilson followed iff After reaching name andhi
quartz is present in great Jane next.Retired. Mai. Engclhart. who for a num fully demonstrated in linn, will please call

abundanco luas been Uio yard ho ran around for some mo-- I taal consent, on the fUst day of
numerous instances ho-- mcnls' offoring tho most.lntense agony, writh- - I AU persons Indebted to the

and ing in his piin, and Uicn' fell dead, and tho fire ,nd wle- - thoP havinglisbory. tho rc-- being Uicr7cocxtingui.sh.xl. ho laid; ina of J7r
. . J. L. rCI.KFR.SON.

Salem, N. April 6th. 1 87 1.

IPBIXa AXD ICBOXB BIIAtriJI.
Sesaetlilair 2V ew.

2. 1..' fTLmrjr.
her of years, was chief editor of this Wiliuin4 ciauns atainst tae

tbrai wr1tht 4..Ixok at England. How fuv. rnniiififntipi.lw ton Journal, has withdrawn from that paper.
j L J gion immediately surrounding Charlotte. burnt and crisp flckh.-7;.- aair. e.iJ. . f

1 1 ait will iiiv ad. lfli n a.a, a. i iiia 1 r i it v n TraT ' s 4SS 4 J. Balem, 2?. C, April 5th, 1S70. -


